Synthesis and evaluation of sulfate conjugated metronidazole as a colon-specific prodrug of metronidazole.
For an effort to improve therapeutic property of metronidazole (MTZ) which is a drug of choice for protozoal infections such as luminal amoebiasis, sulfate conjugated metronidazole (MTZS) was prepared and evaluated as a colon-specific prodrug of MTZ. The apparent partition coefficient of MTZ was greatly reduced by the sulfate conjugation. While (bio)chemically stable in the contents of the upper intestine, MTZS was rapidly cleaved to liberate MTZ on incubation with the cecal contents of rats. MTZ liberated from MTZS metabolized quickly at least partly by a microbial nitroreductase, suggesting the relevance of the metabolism to bioactivation of MTZ for antimicrobial action. Consistent with the hypothesis, MTZS elicited antibacterial activity in the cecal contents, which was as potent as free MTZ. The systemic absorption of MTZS was very low after oral administration of MTZS. In parallel with this, whereas MTZ disappeared mostly during the transit of the proximal small intestine, a substantial amount of MTZS remained in the small intestine, moving down to the large intestine where it metabolized rapidly. In addition to the efficient colonic delivery of MTZS, MTZS markedly reduced the systemic absorption of MTZ. Taken together, MTZS may be a potential colon-specific prodrug of MTZ which possesses improved therapeutic and toxicological properties.